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Was Organized at Flat . Rock Four
i

. Years Ago Now Has Good Work- - 1

I IngFprce and New Building.

f:. (By Mrs. L. E. Fisher.)
. The conference ye;ir has drawn to i

close and Rev.s W. R. . Shelton of the
Methodist ; .church left for Charlotte
Tuesday morning to attend the annual
'conference, which convenes in Trinity
church. Mrs. Shelton carried wifti him
a j most . gratifying" report and one

SUMMARY OF HAPPENINGS
THROUGHOUT

. .

THE WORLD.

Brief Reviewf the Most Important
Events of the World During

v v Past Week.

The Association of Southern Medical
Women was organized at Lexington,
Ky., at the Southern Medical society
lsst week. j ; -

That time is not ripe for the forma-
tion of a labor party but that trade
unionists should look foryJartl to 'in-
creasing political activity, was affirm

Report of l'' Joner Shlpnian on.
" v. Farm Statas In. State.
Commissioner of Labor and Printing

M L. Shipman gives out the following
summary of the chapter of the forth- -
coming annual report, concerning
farm conditions in the State. iTheJ
figures furnished have been , worked
out from reports furnished by upwards
of a thousand farmers from everyj
county in the "stite, and snouid fur--t
nish a fairly correct account of agri--cultur- al

conditions. '

Good roads have removed two cjf th'a
greatest objections to rural life, name-
ly, made communication with the citie3
and towns more easily accomplished,
and have reduced greatly the expense
cf marketing the products. The cities
are ready and eager to take all thf
produce chickens, eggs, fruits and
vegetables that the farmers' will
bring in, at good prices, and much pre-
fer these to the shipped products, veii
at the same price. !

Prices on farm products rule high,
and farming is becoming to be known
a& a lucrative and respectedoccupa-..tio- n.

a .

.The report will be issued about that
first of the year.- -

Table No. I shows an increase in th
value of land in eighty-on- e counties,
and no change in nineteen. Fertility,
f land as reported maintained in ninety-t-

hree counties; seven report that it
is not maintained. Eight counties re-
xport a tendency to have larger farms;
ninety-seve- n smaller;, one no change- -

Every county report's labor scarceV .

Twenty counties report -- em'ploymeir
regular ; eighty irregular.

Table No2 shows the average wage
paid. Highest average'paid men, $1.1
per day, " an increase of 3 cent's ove
last year f lowest, 71 cents per day, au
increase of 7 cents oyer last yea.
Highest average paid women, 79 cCnt
per day, an 'increase over
last year lows'46 cerjser day, an j
increaseojfiJcentsT - r

HOJISE SHOE CURVES.

Mr and Mrs JUm 'jfthAn !w J JA.sA

dersonville. spent Sunday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Johnson of
this place. ..

" . :
'

Mr. S. E. Case and family of Lan-dru- m,

S.C, are visiting at Mr. W. B.
'Case's.' ; .

'
.

' ' "; ,

-- , Revival services are being conduct-
ed at the Baptist church during this
week.

5

The pastor, Rev.Mr. Liner Is
assisted by Mr. Arrington of Haywoo

. county.
Mr. Coffey, of Jacksonville, Fla., is

registered at "Maplehurst." .

' Mr. A. Cannon left Monday to atten--
the Methodist conference which is be-

ing held In Charlotte this week.
Miss Louise Duncan underwent an

operation for appendicitis in Ashevillc.
on Tuesday of last week. At this - writ?
ing she is doing well and her friends
hope for a speedy recovery to health.

Mrs. Lawrence Summer is spending
the week with her father, Mr. Charles
Duncan.

, Rev. J, C. Postelle closed hi3 year's
work on the Mills River circuit ana
left Tuesday to attend conference at
Charlotte. .

THANKSGIVING SHOW.

The management of the Rex theatre
announces that on Thanksgiving the
Rex. theatre wil open at 2:30 in the
afternoon instead of at 4 o'clock as
lieretofoie. A feature of the after-
noon will be a special program of pic-

tures and music by the Erson orches
tra, which has been playing only zri
night for the theatre.

MISS WHISTLER DEAD.

Member of Prominent South Carolkti
v Family Dies Suddenly. in

Miss5 Julia Whtler,saged .Sfty-eIg- ht

years, died suddenly at the home'of
Mrs. Egerton on Main street Tuesday
afternoon at 8:20 o'clock, having been
a guest of the Waverly during the
greater part of the past summer.
While Miss Whistler had been com-

plaining for a few days her condition
was not considered serious.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed Wednesday afternoon by Rer. .Mr.

Shive, interment being made in Oakr
dale cemetery. :

The deceased was a member of a
well-kno- wn South Carolina family,
being a sister of Captain K. G. Whist-

ler of Etowah and South Carolina.
She was the daughter of General
Joseph Nelson Garland Whistler, who
graduated at West Point in 1847, serv-

ed through the Mexican, Apache and
Ccmanche and Civil wars, at the close
of which he served in the sSetting
Bull' troubles of the Westr retiring at
the age of 64 years as brigadier-genera- l.

She was a sister of Col. Garland
Nelson Whistler, retired.

, METHODIST PHILATHEAS.

The first monthly business meeting

o the Methodist Philathea classws-hel- d

Friday afternoon at the home of
"

the president, Miss Lucy Brooks.
The following committees were ap

pcinted:
Social: Misses Dolly Timmons,

Naomi Calve and Pearle Beason.
"Membership: Misses Norma Wilkins,

Liila Bane Dixon and Bessie Child.
Volunteer: Misses Helen Child and

i

It ene Wetmur. .

Miss , Lottie Dixon was made class
"reporter. .

" ...J

The servine of delicious refresh-
ments was an enjoyablevfeatureof the
meeting.

LAMENTS FINIjETS DEATH.

President of Southern Dies of Apo-plex- y

at Washington.
S. H. Hardwick,

' General Traffic Manager,
Southern Railway,

v . Washington, D. C.

Wo RiTicerelv sympathize with yon

Average wages of children; 41 cents
per day, an increase of 3 cents over

ilast year. Fifty-fo- ur counties reporii

injj.ii.v- - ... x -
AJJD DEEP rLOtWfrG. i

demonstrator Perkins Arranges Dates
for Next Week's Meetings on . i

This Important Subject.

In order to induce the farmers of
Henderson county to take advantage of
the fine weather for sub-soili- ng plir-pose- s.

County Farm Demonstrator iit
L Perkins will deliver lectures iit r
number of" points at night meetings
next week, when he will talk on the
eubject of drainage with it srelations to
deep plowing. . , v .

This is the. particular season for
deep plowing ; and the Jarge number
of demonstrators who have decided to

with Mr. Perkins in. tha
methods of improving farm conditions
in this county are now .sharpening
their plow points and going down deep
after the soil heretofore undisturbed. -

The dates for the coming week are
as follows: v

Fruitland school house, Monday
night, December 1. .

v
.

Russell school House, Tuesday night.
Fletcher graded school house, Wed-

nesday
"night. .

Balfour graded school house, Thurs-
day night ,

East Flat Rock school house, Friday
night. - ;

Demonstrator Perkins requests all
the farmers in the various communi-

ties to attend and carry a lantern or
light of. some kind.

MISS JEWEL CLOUSE DEAD.

Girl of Twenty Tears Succumbs to Ill-

ness After Patient Struggle.
Miss Jewel Clouse, aged 20 years,

died Thursday morning at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clouse,

after an extended Illness.
The funeral services were conduct-ef- f

front the First-Baptis- t church Fri- -.

day afternoon, Rev. K. W. Cawthon
officiating The remains were interred

' in Oakdale cemetery.
Surviving are the . parents, three

brothers and two sisters; all bf whom
were at the bedside when the end
came, with the exception of her broth-
er, Oscar, who left for South Carolina
last week, but who returned shortly af-

ter the death of his sister, who had
borne her sufferings with-- great forti-
tude, and patience.--.

The . deceased suffered an attack of

fever about three years ago and failed
to finally recover,from its effects.

Mr. Clouse requests the Hustler-Democr- at

to express the thanks of the
family for the kindness shown the oi

during the illness of their daughter.

PATTERSON-BRENE- R.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Patterson announce
the' engagement of their sister Miss
Rebecca Patterson to Mr. Naten Brener
of Cincinnati, O. The wedding to take
place in January.

LOCAL BOYS' GOOD RECORD.
.- n rj

Information h.s been received in
Hendersonville to the effect that of the
several officers examined in Greens-

boro recently those of the Sixth Coat
artillery of Hendersonville made the
best record of any in the State. Three
officers in each company were due to
be examined and the Hendersonville
company was the only one in which
two of the officers passed,; these being
R. V. Ladd and Wiltshire Griffith, T.
V. Lyda failing. -

BARACA-PHILATHE- A SOCIAL.

The newly organized Baraca and
Philathea classes of the Presbyterian
classes of the Presbyterian church
church will hold a social at the home
of Miss Beulah Williams Friday night
of this week. - -

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Copy in
9, the Christmas edition must be

in this office hj; Tuesday, De-cemb- er

2, in order to secure
good ST)ace and attention.

Readers are urged to read
tii.p '.Tuuje by the
ifi;rfciiauii in iiu tdiiioii be-

fore they buy their Christmas
IP goods. There will be many un-

usual bargains offered by ad-- j
vertisers in this issue of the H

It Hustler-Democra- t.

ENDORSE HUSTLER-DEMOCRA- T

xipressiog Appre
elation of Attention Given tbe Im

portant Cause of Education.

Whereas the 'Henderson County,
Teachers' Association- - is laboring, with;
the view to improving tlie educational
facilities of this section and Ifo'secur--!
Intr the of the sciiool pa
trons in this work, and: "

Whereas the newspapers are known
to be moulders of pubic opinion in all
great causes coming before the people
and the people naturally look to then
to champion .the worthy movements,
and; -

.
' -

Whereas the-- Hustler-Democra- t, has
editorially and twicein the person of
its editor proffered its columns in or-

der that we might bring our work an4
needs more advantageously to the at-

tention of those who might not bo
thoroughly acquainted with Ihe extent
of our activities, therefore belt - (

Resolved, That the Henderson Coun-

ty Teachers' association, in session,
this the 22nd day of November IWt
hieartfly endorse the Hustler-Democr- at

fcr its attitude on the subject of edu-

cation, it being the sense of this asso-

ciation that we should express ourltp-preciatio- n

and co-operat- ion in this
work by- - contributing to this paper
(the Hustler-Democra- t) occasional ar-

ticles of educational interest. r

- - A. P. BELL, President;
HESTER P1TILLO. Secretary, I

BRIDGE LUNCHEON.

A charming event of the: pastweek
was the auction bridge luncheon which
Mrs. George Valentine gave Thursday
morning at "Duncraggen." The high-

est score was made by Miss Susie
,who received a lovely , pair

of silk hose. . The second prize ent
to Mrs. Morse Shreve, and the ccaso
latioV &iand 'paintfedwhTeta
was given to Miss Brownie Morris. --

r -

'A three course luncheon was servoa.
Those present were Mrs. Henry King,
Mrs. Michael Schenck, Mrs. Morse
Sbreve, Mrs Bartlett Shipp, Mrs. Lila
R. Barnwell, Misses Carrie Burckmy-c-r,

Edlthe Waldrop Brownie Morris,
Inez Waldrop, Susie HcCullough, Hat-t- it

Walker. "Florid e Morris and Dall
Davis.

PASSENGER TRAIN HITS WAGON.

End Featherstone has Narrow Escape
Wagon Torn to Pieces.

. Train nuinber 9 going to Asheyille
last Monday struck the wagon belongs
ing to Bud Featherstone, on the Clear,
Creek road crossing, and tore it into
splinters. Mr. Featherstone was in
the wagon at the time and narrowly
escaped. He did not hear the train
whistle, the wind was strong that day.

The mule had crossed the track when
the engine hit the rear end of the
wagons tearing it to pieces.

J. L. LYDA FALLS DEAD. -

Jli. Lyda, aged about 60 years, died
suddenly at his home at Edneyville at
4;30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon of

heart failure according to informa-

tion received in Hendersonville.
Mr. Lyda is a member of well-know- n

families in this section and Js survived
by the following brothers: Monroe and
John Lyda. of Edneyville; "Wid" Lyda
of Hillglrt; and a sister, Mrs. Mary
Haydock of "Edneyville.

Interment was made in the --family
burying ground Wednesday morning,
Rev. Mr. Cody officiaUng at the funer-servic-es

at the St. Paul Episcopal
church.

4 "RTLLGIRT ITEMS.
Jtm

(By Lee Smith.)
Mr. Latham preached an elegant ser-

mon Sunday at the M. E. chuf ch. Mr.
Latham leaves this week for confer-

ence and we hope that he will return
to this work again.
r Mr. Fish Newman has moved into hi3
new six-roo- m house.

Wof n viRit his sister. Mrs. 8; A, PW- I

wards. : : ".
' ,'

Mr. Hankey and family from St
j Petersburg, Fla., are spending Ihe win- -

tor nere on tne &t. retersDurg vnwy
property "The Mountain Home." avd-h-e

says we are having Florida weathar
up here now'.. , . .

'V;

increase in wages; forty-si- x ' no
change.

Table No. 3 shows that seventy coun-- J
ties' produce cotton at $34.23 per bale
of 500 pounds; thirty do not reports
Seventy-nin- e counties produce wheat
at a cost of seventy-on- e cents pef
bushel; twenty-on- e counties do notj
produce wheat. All the counties pro-
duce corn at a cost bf fifty-cen-ts per
bushel. Ninety-thre- e counties tr

ed last week by the convention of the''
American Federation of Labor at
Seattle, Wash. . ',

John H. Marble,, membe of the in-

terstate commerce commission, died at
Vashington last- - week- - following an
attack of acute indigestion.

William F. McCombs, chairman of
the democratic national committee, af--

ter a conference with President Wir--
son announced that he believed the re-

publican party would be the chief
Tival of the democratic party for Jhe
presidency in 1916. ' "

V Y

Two hundred girl students of Con-

verse college, went on a hunger strike
at Spartanburg last .week a3 a pro'
test against the-qualit- y of -- food given
them. v ,

Proponents of Federal control of
water power, rights led by Gifford
Pinchot, former chef forester; Henry
L. Stinson, former secretary of war,
and Walter L. Fisher and James R.
Garfield, former secretaries of the in-- j
terior, won a victory in the National
Conservation congress in the first test
of strfvpeth nn fhp narftmnunt issue of
the assemblage. .

'

Traveling in two special trains four
troops of the. Twelfth United States
cavalry, accompanied by. a detachment
nient of the hospital corps and a com-misa- ry

wagon train, passed through
Albuquerque, N. M.-,- ontie way to
Gallup, where the troops avill detrain,
and. march 100 miles cfverland to Ship
'KockT atgehcy on the Navajo, reserva-
tion to Quell an incipient uprising

iamong Indians there. r

' ' MRS. WILLIAMS DEAD.-

Mrs. Sarah Burton Williams: died last
Sunday at her home near High Point,
at the advanced ace of 97 'years and 4

She was of a family noted
or longevity; 3he being one of. twelve

cWldren all of whom lived beyond 80

vara. GXCeT)tine hree who were killed
in the Civil war. Mrs. Williams leaves
four children, Mrs. R. K. Harris, cf
Forest City, M. B. 'Williams of James-

town and O. B. and Judge E: F. Wil-

liams

J

of Indiana all of whom are.
over 63 years of age. Mrs. L. E. Filt-
er of Flat Rock is a grand daughiir.

. A J. BRED WELL DEAD.

A. J. Bredwell, aged 27 years, died
at his home on Church - street last
Tuesday morning. Mr. Bredwell had
only" been in this city a short while.
Re was originally from Moore, S. C.

His body was shipped to his native
home Tuesday afternoon.

-I-I
MILLS RIVER RIPPLES.

II

Thanksgiving finds the farmers of

this section rejoicing over abundant

yields from their farms and glorious

weather in which to harvest them. The
song of the shredder and the savor of j

pumpiilll pies are uiau-iu- mcu;
valley.

The condition of Miss Sallie Jones
who is seriously ill, Is reported as
slightly Improved. :

The outbreak of measles in tha
Smokey Hollow school brought, it tc
an untimely close. The teacher, Miss"

uue Ui mo

has opened a school near Golds
borough.

Senator T. B. Allen has by no means
forsaken his place here as he is feed-

ing 200 fine cattle. " .

Mr.vJeffries, purchaser of the Van-derbi- lt.

lands in this section, is erect-

ing a handsome dwelling in addition
to making other marked improvements.

The boys who own hounds are being
sorely attempted by the maneuvering
of a ycung deer on the river bank for
the past few days, but, so far they have.
maintained their law. abiding princi- -

'

pies. . ; - '" ' '
'..--

.
, .

On going away to conference the
Rev J. C3. Postelle preached a most
powerful sermon to his congregation
giving them some timely advice.

which will interest Methodists through--
cut the county.

About four years ago this church
was organized by Rev. W. A. Newell,
then of Tryon, now president of Weav-
er college, with 9 members, which in-

cluded only three men, namely C. P.
Rogers, L. C. Westall and R. M. Pat-
terson. With no financial strength
tut with nine determinations a churchJ
building was started. Today a neat
little .church valued at $2,500 stands
on a pretty lot near th'e Flat Rock sta-

tion. It is nicely painted and is cpm-ple- te

within, with a .gasoline " lighting
system, and is free from debt. It has
a , membership of 70 with Sunday
school well attended and an average
attendab.ee at prayer meeting of 3S.

This year the church raised for all pur-pos- es

$658.13 and all salaries are paid
in full. The general mission board
helps the church on pastor's salary
each year but this faithful band U
struggling to be self sustaining at no
far distaut date. Much of the credit of
such fine church work is due the

j

Ladies Aid society, which numbers !

thirty-seve- n members.
The Rev. Mrv Shelton is a young man

but has done fine work for two years.
He expects to leave this work and
finish his college course, hence a hew
pastor will be appointed for this place.

HYDER BUILDING BURNS.

Dilapidated Wooden Shacks to beRe- -
placed by New Brick Building."

The three wooden buildings adjoin-
ing the Gallamore-Wynn- e Drug store
on ' the west were destroyed v by fire
FridaV morning about 2 o'clock. Tbe
buildings were the property of Henry
Hyder and were of a construction that
permitted the fire full headway. One
of . the structures consisted of two j

scores and another was nothing but a j

shack with a cover. The loss Is con-- I

sidered small as the buildings were
not 'very serviceable in their condi-

tion of the past few years.
It is reported that the remains will

be replaced with a substantial brick
structure, probably two storiesNin

height, which will contribute consid-
erably to the appearance of that street.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

The following is the program of. the
services to .be held at the Episcopal
church this week:

Wednesday District study class at
8 P. M.

Thursday- - Holy communion at 8

A M. Holy communion and sermon
at 10:40 A. M. Evening song at 5 P.M.

Friday and Saturday Holy commun-

ion at 8 A. M. . -
Friday Bible class at 4 P. M.
Sunday Holy comm uion and ser-

mon at 10:45 A. M. ' Sunday school

at 3 P. M.

Rev. R. N, Willcox will arrive in the
riy Wednesday. .

Superintendent Smith, of the Thomp-

son orphanage, at Charlotte, asks that
eery member of the church give the
value of a day's work toward the sup-

port .of the orphanage.- - .

WILLOW NEWS.

Maude Middleton, who cut her
nlmnct nff is jrttlTlET alOT12 niC- - I

ly; She will soon be able to start to
school again.

w w T?ivih and family have movel
to Tuxedo. The community will miss
these good people.

The Holmes place which was pur-

chased by Mr. Smith of Spartanburg
some time go. Is being greatly im-

proved. New dwelling houses are be-

ing built and the oldones repaired.
Big Willow school is getting along

nicely, under the management of Prof.
Y.ov.v-- z atd Miss' Isabel Blythe. - There
will be two .mentis of school yet -

'
Our merchant, J. H. Blythe, is doing

a1 rushing business now-a-da- ys in hi? -

store. A Miss Maggie Blythe is --clerk. j

Daniel and Joseph Huggins attend-

ed the singing convention in'Brevard
ISunday. , :- - .'

duce oats at thirtyrfive cents per bush
el; seven counties do. not report oats.
Fifty-si- x counties produce tobacco at
$8.13 per 100 pounds ; forty-fo- ur coun-
ties do not report tobacco. Ninety-tw- o

counties report cost of raising 100
pounds of beef to be"$5.13; eight coun-
ties do not report beef. Ninety-seve- n

counties - report cost of raising 100
pounds of pork to be $8.26; three coun-
ties do not report.

Table No. 4 shows read, educational
and financial conditions. . Every coun-
ty favors road improvement by taxa-
tion. '

. "

9

OUR PROSPERITY
I?

We walk with our heads up.
We bring1 you no hard luck tales v.

about nt being able to buy a H
new pair of shoes or our an- -.

nual new suit. We strive to H
look prosjperous, but if our n
prosperity were measured by s

the indifference of some of our
readers in paying subscription
dues, we would be left fit sub-

jects
I?

for the poor house.
We have called attention to

these subscription dues by per-
sonal letters and through the n
newspaper. The notices doubt-
less have not escaped the atten-
tion of our subscribers. The
debt is an honest one. We hare
delivered the goods and our
readers have received the bene-
fits thereof. It is needlessfor n
us to repeatedly call attention
to these facts, for it does not
profit us to spend a dollar to
collect a similar amount K

We would dislike placing the
".itsr !n ac hand of our at-

torney for, collection, therefore
would appreciate contributions 15

of 50 cents and $1 from those n
who are .due us on subscrip-
tions.. ., .

and the officials of the Southern Rail- - ! Mr. France Duniap's tweive-soo-ni

way An the calamity that has. come I house is going up very rapidly under
contract of Mr. Joeewman.updn the Southern Railway and'the (the

tb :th denlorable death' Mr. Walter McMen is in from the
c" "- J:
of President Finley.

Greater Hendersonville Club,

R. N. WILLCOX, Pres. r

relative at a dis-

tance
For a friend or

nothing would be more appro- -

l,-- x 1 fiflctmaa Vfft. than SL SUD--
pnaie a vuuoi. o .

scription to the Hustler-Democr- at jWMX, UlUlltft MMl ttPMPM

V


